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Annountwirnt of tlie AdtU'cs.
After the reading of the resolutions was con-rodo- d

by the Secretary, the President an-

nounced that the Hon. II. J. Raymond, of New

Yrk, would read tbe address to the people ot

the United States, recommended for adoption
"by the Committee on Resolutions.

KeasJUutr the Address. .

At Mr. Raymond ascended the platform he
vas greeted wi.h hearty cheers. Ha then pro-

ceeded to read in a careful and deliberate man-

ner the following address:

Havnnirniet in Conventional tho city of Paint-tfelpbi- a,

Stuto ol Pennsylvania, AugU3C 10, 1806. as
rho representatives of tlie peoplo in all sections,
and from all the Slate and parties cf the Unon, to
consul on the condition of our common country,

address to yon this dec nru'ion of our princi-
ples, and o! thefiollticnl purposes wis nook to pro-
mote. Since tiho meeting of the Inst Con-

vention in t lie ear I860, events h3T0 occurred
yvMcn have changed tno ciaractor of our inter-
nal politics, and (riven th United States a
new place anions tho nations of tho earth.
Our Government hns pasod fhrouirh tho
peril of civil war, a war winch, thouirh malnlv
oectionalln its ciiarac'er, has, notwithstanding

political drSferenoeg which from tho vry
ot me liovurnmont had threatened the

unity oi our national existence, exe'cisins influences
upon tbe destimes of tb renublio, whilo 1; has
inflicted upon tbe whole country sovero lapses tn
Ilo and in propirtr, and ban imposed burdens
which miisi weiirh on ttsroiouroes ior generations
to come.

It l as devo'oped a decree of national courazo In
the presence ot nationa' dancer, aud capaoitv for
Itnlitftrv HCOieVGUieDis. auu h (levorioa uu mupuriur
tho people lo ti'o lorn of aovornroont which thov
Itave ordained, and to the principled ot liberty whica
that Government was downed lo pro'noto, whica
uurt conlirm tho confidence of the nation
ni the pronierity of these institutions, and command

he respect of the civilized world. (Cheers
This war. troiu hicli wo have just oraergod ha
nven new scope to the ambition o; political parties,
and tresh iuipulso to p'ans of innovation aud
reform.

Column Instalments ot til's addros will bo printed
in succeeding liontlv editions of The Bvbninq
Tflegn afb as ranidly as our phonograDhars can

--write it oui. Kditou
The Adoption.

At the conclusion of the reading of the ad-

dress, it was adopted amidst tremendous out-

bursts of applause.
ChfiTu for lion. II. .1. Huyjiiotitl.

"Mr. Tilden, of New York, then arose- and pro-pose- d

three cheers for Hon. II.j.J. Raymond, the
author of the address just read. They were
given with a hearty will. Tho Secretary then
proceeded to read the lists of the different com-

mittees which had been ordered by resolution
as appointed by the Chair.
A.)OlllIEST OF THE C'ONVEX-TlO- X

SINE DIE.
Wigwam. 12 25 P. M.

The Convention, on motion of Don. Johu
llogan, of Missouri, baS lust ndlourned sine die,
sUinidstthe wildest excitement, and th most

Lpterons cheering.

Scene and Incidents.
After Mr. Cowan bad submitted the report of

the Committee on Resolutions and Address,
one ot the Pennsylvania delegates proposed
three cheers in his behalf. Tho request was
jcreded to hy the whole Convention. Mr.
Cowan appeared And bowed his thanks, and

as the reader of the authorized ad-

dress, Hon. Henry J. Raymond, of New York.
On commencinp'.hi delivery, the sentiments of

the address again excited the audience to re-

doubled applause, until there wa3 a suggestion
Irom the cuair to repress ttieir feelings, as the
interruptions cousun.ed tinip, after which per-

fect quiet prevailed.
Mr. Raymond, tnough his voice is not a full

nd round one, has nevertheless a line and
perspicuous dellveiy, and ho absorbed t'ae atten-

tion of the whole Convention during his
;reading. There was a disturbance In the north-
east part of the gallery, caiuDd bv spectators
coming in and going out, and compelled the
speaker to coae till it was repressed by a com-

mand from tho Cluiir
Conspicuous among those immediately in

Iront ot the chair were to be seen tho lrrepres-nibl- e

Train, Ceversly Johnson, and Governor
Orr, of South Carolina.

Towarus the conclusion of the address a para-fjra- pb

reterring to tbeoutu was of so excitiuar

uclacior thai the delegates rose to their teet
oouvtMslveiy, aud gave vent to their iuelmers in
Joud and prolonged cheeiins. The para?rapU
was called npun to b.i repeated, and at the repe-

tition the cheering was rst'.o.tbled. and the flash-

ing eyes and excited looks find ,p,3siures of the
tatemen. politician, und eitizens aspernbled

m this griav Wig ivum were of incomparable in- -

Sttniw and Jiirldfiit Hit thej, Appeared
lo AuiilUir Iteporter.

What we wrote yesterday recardins the ap- -

peurauoeof thinirs inside the Wijwatn appJls
with equt force to-da- and with lew addijtlon.
The larue jtructure was crowded in every part.
ft becoming .known that the resolutions and the
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address f tbe Convention would be rend, roat
interest was maciiested to he ir these docutncnU
read.

The stillness ttiat prrvaded the vast assem-

blage while the address was bei read was per-

fectly wondenul. One mlpbt readily suppose
that he was In a church during the delivery ot ft

sermon, ro deep was the silence. When, how-

ever, Mr. Raymond, who read the addres, had

taken hie seat after the arduous tiwk assigned
him, the entire audience rose to their' feet, and

the cheering wu lonjr continued and most

enthusiastic. At the conclusion of the reading
oi the address, Senator PooliUle, ttn Chairman,
announced that Mr. Rajmond would read the
last clause over aeain. This cla-is- alluded to
the wroners desired to be inflicted by the radicals
on tbe South, and treat anplaase erected the
sentiments expressed.

The resolutions, as read by the clerk, Mr.

Terrin, were frequently interrupted witn the
most vociferous chcrs. That portion of the
resolutions which advocated a perfect and un-

impaired Union "broupht do-v- the house."
When the rcolation was read iudorsiw; the

laws of the United States as the supreme law of
the land, tho applause was great.

Tbe same may be sa;d of that portion
of the resolutions reuardinc; Sure ris;h'.,
and the qualification of the voters in the
different States. Tqm sentiment that no State
had a right to wlthdra from tbe Uuiou met
with a torrent of entnuslosm, and one evened
delegate eavc a number of cheers on hisovn
hook, otter every body eise was quiet.

The resolutions recording the perpetual
Ubion of the States, the provisions lor amend-

ments lor the Constitution, that all the States
have a rhzht to have a volee regarding the
amendments, were preatly applauded; also, that
the war debt is sacred, and that the national
Government shall rniaiu unimpaired.

The resolution tha. all tbe rights of th sailors
and soldiers who fought during vhe Rebellion

be observed and defended, and that
proper provisions should be made for the main-

tenance ol the widows and orphans caused by

the war, was received with great enthusiasm.
The resolution endorsing President John-o- n

brought the entire Convention to their feet, and
several minutes elapsed before the aoplause
subsided.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted
amid much excitmenc.

At the conclusion of the reading of the resolu
tions three elvers were given for Senator Co van,
of Pennsylvania.

Senator Cowan acknowledged the compliment
in a few words.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Thk Evening Xklkokai'ii is the only journal
havintr a complete verbatim report of the
address of the National Union pa-ty-

. Copies

may be obtained at the oifice up to 7 o'clock

this eveninc.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE:.

Oincn of iue Evening TnLF.aiupn, (

Thursday, August 16, i860. (

Tlie Gold Market opened strong this moruine,
and tbe closing rate this atternoou is 1ol:.
The firmness in the premium is attributed to
the influence of the European iica's. indicating
further political complication, and perhaps war
between Prussia and Trance. The borrowing
demand is active, and a laro and short interest
is sai l to lie out. It, is araaed that the price
ol gold cannot decline until ih'! supply on the
market is increased by tdupmen'e of gold from
Europe or by sale of tlint in the Trea&ury De-

partment an event, it is to be hoped, not likely
to take place.

Under the influence of the no'ice from the
Secretary of tbe Treasury (printed in yesterday's
Telegraph) that the temporary deposits ot the
Government would be paid on or betore Aug. 20,

and that interest thereon would cease alter that
date, tbe stock market was very buoyant this
morning. Government bonds continued to e.

By tbe new order ot the Secretary of
the Trensury the sum of 509,000,000 will be
thrown upon the market in search of employ-
ment, and must materially influence the prices
of Government and other securities, and also the
rates for loans.

Cpmpound-ir.teres- t notes are in demand at the
following figures: June compounds, 18Gi, 114

to 1144; July compounds, 1864, llilj to 115;5;

August compounds, 18G4, 111) to 1134; October
compounds, 1S04, 112 to 112 J; December com-

pounds, 1604, 111 to 1114; May compounds, 1SS1,
1011 to 1094; Aucust compounds, 1805, 107 to
107i; September compounds, 18G5, 107 to 1074;
October compounds, 1865, lOGJ to 1064.

Ten-fortie- s advanced to 101, with a sale of
$10,000 at that price; August 7 30s sold at 10C ,

an advance of 1 per cent.; for of 18i52 there
was ior.3 bid; and ior the (is of 1881, 110.

In the Share Market tbe chief movement was
in Reading, opening at 574 "''d closing at 57J;
Little Schuylkill pold at 3i)j; Catawisia pre-lerre- d

at iJTi; au l Philadelphia and Erie at T.2J.

The Caual sticks were tuore active. There
were lure sales of Schuylkill Navigation pre-

ferred utiiGi.and the common stock uc 28 on
tin'e, and Delaware Division at 55J.

There was nothing fall in Bank shares, und
we continue to quote North America at 225 bid;
Philadelphia at 145; Partners' aud M caanics' at
lit J; Commercial at 55J; and Mechanics at 31$.

Pusscnucr Railtoad and other stocks were
prct.anged.
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Coxckal.;i in.'.A'.., y- -' ..i, 1" h i. Samuel
Hart, one ol iwr it.i. vvmirrested In
the neighboi'iiO'.i;' "i n ' ;.;y. ,..-- n :,a the chnrgo
of carrvina cow 1 .'. nwA., lie was
not satisfied v.dt'ti '.u :ie t !:., too Uu person, hut
must make otiu:' t(1, jjo,. ,; tltiv uvvarr of the
tact. He wan cf intt i.'. f.y 4 lifvrtnnu llutlcr
in default ot &Mi i.: .

CnotEWA t'.t'0""i. if) ijcsjnifeetly on
the increase. Mot i' j.rt ol yesterday,
there has lien tweutv t,o -- a i reported to tlio
Board of . Of ' n . !; Avi't; oil deatlis.

A AfisTA kk. Tho two ne;n, Aaron Kent- - '

lnu ana Andrew .1. Cnlfr v, hnil n licirnv yes-
terday 011 tho idiarie 01 hiirbway robh"r.v. md
from tbe evidence tfc appears .'thero tr.i no
roblierv eonmilt:d. and iho limn lv bhcl of a
watch, lint, etc., bid ;iouu of these artioici, ex-
cept a bad hut. ii.) n hole Oifbculty atwc about
a woman.

Stf.ai.t.o IlAir.r.oAD Innx. Robert AIc-llhen- uy

tmd-rto- ok to rat" tho wind bv surrep-
titiously mivk'ng oil" vl'U sotn.' nilrond iron
lrniitTiio ronm. null 01 Mr. WiUiani Mitchell.
In I'enn below Laurel, lie was arrested
before he lu d ot anv diitanee with hi pl in-de-

mid taken before All rniAii Shootiinkcr,
who eomntitnd hlni in defiult of "flOOO tj
answer.

A;oTiiEn Attkmi'tkdSafr ItounKnY.
Tlv otlice of Ilariiei-- t A Davis, lumber mer
chants, Twenty thirl anil Ransom street, wns
entered niiht belore last, and an nttetnpt unvdo
to blow open their -- inc. There were thro'i holos
bored tlirnncli tin- - oiifi!r door, and pwd"r
placed re id to blo.v It open, when tlie robbers
were alarmed and "vamosed the raivh."
Nothing was stolen.

A Yocno Titikf. Folden Smith, a youn?;
srnpegr:ico iiunitierln onlv nine winters, fell lit
love w:tli a horse and wacon yesterday after-
noon, and made oif with It, no doubt to havo
the untisiiiit luxury of a ride. He was seen at
Fourth tin I MaMer tro't, seized, aul taken
beloie Alilerm m Devlin, who held liini for 11

inrlher hearing. ,

LAnr fn'T 01 Siioks. Abel Tegr.ingc and
Jitmes Smith were nrrostcn in t In.
stealing shoes irom the front of a ilore, on
Prankt'-n- i road, above Ilariion street. The
stolen articles were handed over to the o'Viier,
and the tl. loves were handed over to Alderman
Hunter, wlio held them each In w to nnuver.

lXNOCKN'T AMI" 8 K MUX t. OlVeU Hell, eet--
fing rather spontve under tit iniltieiiee of Iwl
whi-k.- ainuseil hiiu-el- i' bv ktioekino dojvn nn
inoil'i.'ii.sive 111 Diiimoud "rcc. pr.'ity
Int" last evening. He wa3 arrest 3d. and Al lor- -

man Field- - held him In 500 to answer tlio
charcre of assnnlt ami baf terv.

A Pkofks.sionwi. Thief. Wash. K tiis
was arretted last nlirht in v o.' the
Contiiientiil 011 the abeve chnrtre. lie vas evi- -

Iciitly 011 the iDoKont. Ho will ha-v- a licarin'
at the Central Station

DRY GOODS.

X T. A. IS K .1

j. (. ssHAWisiuiiiifi: & m.

thiut-h- i i: i:asi;k ulankkts,

ALL SIES AND oi.'ALITl !.S.

sO WF'lK A rAIR OF LATti !E 1IF.VVY F.LANKKf.S.

100 FA I IIS S1NUI.K 1JKI) I LANK E I S, Hi 50 ami L
F.XIKA MZK FREUIi;.M JU.ANIiKXS.

FINE GOLD 31 I'D 1 L 11LANKETS.

30 HAII!3 VKUV CHRA1 BLAXKKT.,

2i0 fAUM LLA.NKEIS, A filtK VI" UAiiiiAlN, si.

15LSKF.T8 FOK HOTl'.I.S'

lil.WKKTS FOR rSEII'l' IS

r.LA.K.-:T- 3 C'ilOT.ES

Wo pot our llinokcts direct tho Mills. Our cus

tomers pay no Intermediate prollr

M A RSEI LOW ( OI N I'EIt N .

TOILI'T 1I ILTS.

llONKYt OMI1 lU If.rs.
L NC VST F. It MUII.T3

UORSTJ:7Ii ( (tVKKJ3 IS.

CO MKOHTAIU.F-S- .

riNK AM) HU B liFILTf.

Any of the above goods by the case or slnslo tjuilt

a. c. STiuwunintiE & to.,
8 IS 3ni

S. W. C4HIXRU EIGHTH AND JIARKET.

L I X E X J O O D S O X L Y,

AT MJLLTKEN'S

Xo. AIIC1I Stvoot.
NEW LINUX LAWN DRKSSKS.

NFAV PRINTED SHIRTINO L1NKNK

TRAVELLING DRFSS LINENS.

CORN COLORED L1NKXS.

KI.AX OOLOUlOD LINENS.

RL0LE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN DUCKS Fancy and Plain.

LIN UN CI I KCKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTINO LINKNS, Lest Makes.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DA3IASKS, by the Vard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LIN UN HANDKERCHIEFS.

CENTS' LINEN HANDKEUCHIEPS.

Linen Buyers will always And the best assortment
iu tho city, at

AJIJuLTlvEN'S ltnen stoke
813 Ot

FOR

from

lA

No. 8Q8 ARCH Street
TMHE HOSl'EL Of HEALTH AND JOUR-- I

mil 01 'Irue lloallnu Art." A Uvsl' iiio .Mouth y .
Iv It. T. Trail. 11. I). August ntiHil.or now resdr. l
BVi sr; Dlnvlu numhor ill touts. liri'MOlonleal Cuwnct,
So iAH. TENTH Street. .. L. AI'K.V.

H IU 3 iu Successor to Fowler, wells t Co.

fif.ti. wnm
VI I G VI A Eil!

Tlie AddrcNs to tlie People of
the Inited States.
seNeeeS.NV

i nnuntKilrom our ri edition.
Amidst the chaos 01 eontlietiuaeloinonts, nut oara-bl- v

Irom such an array wbne tue iiubiic lieiin is
keenly alive to all tho laflnuucs watcii sway
the pnblio Judirmeut and cfJcct a public action,
whno tho woinidoi wur is still iresh ana b oclin ou
their sixht aud ou the irnVuones ot the land- -it

is tho giorioiK and imtieiauve duiy which wo
on tnr b"imlt aru bvro as.otnbiad, and navo uudcr
tukfii to perioim lor the llri nuio tor six .o.isyears of desolation am rontlict, and Unvo rouiu
together irom every stmo und from orerv
section 01 our land as citi0110 ol a
coninion conn try niKl-- r that fluit, the symbol
gjutn of a comraou slory, to consult toutnor
Low best to nstoro and p'ipi timtu tno f inoii
w hich has nifton been brought together, and thus
secure too biussiufs ol liberty to oursoivcs aud our
po.ierliy.

Now, in the first place, wo invoke you to rioiem
ber awa , nnu ererywnoro, tho war is ended, aud
the nation is uaaiu at pence. The shock o. cou-t.'iid-

armies 110 ,oiii(i:r shudders toe heart ot tlio
repuo.tc.

An insurrection aaalnst the nutliority or the
Union liu. tt-ei- i auppr'.'nol, aud that uiuliority bus
iiunm been iiukbituiCdK. a 01 word uioi uci in cvei y

late, anu bv every ciiuen within iit .iunsil.ciiiii.
W o Die no Imiuor r laired or M'iiuilod 10 treat

crjinlj e tli.1,1 us eiieune.x, lor not only inn 0 tin
nolo ut war Lcen :isc.nt. mieil, hue tlio .vap iiio 01
wur b..ve been mill aside, und I lie slate it war no
li iiuur xi-t- uml its tuiis'.'nii, net's 110 iOii.;er iuvj
Iii'lillul tiiy over us

W 0 uro u 'am tlio pi o'i.e of iho United Si it"S,
l'elloii c ili.ns of one country, bound bv tho initios
and odiiviuioi s ol 11 common puiriotinii, aim liuvuu
neithi r iuici' sts nor rights atiait fiom a coninion
in -- tiny

The duties that ilevo've upon us now nro afam
iho dimes winch have not ueun nil'ciei by tar.
AS e hac asseiuiiieil h- - ie to lake counsu coiiccrniut;
the ii.tetests i pt uco to uecnio liow we uiiiv most
wise y lii.id tho wounds ol war, aul pcrpo ini'o iho
beiu lits 11 in- - which, tinuor a wiso mid
Lenu'ii rrovidence,Uuvu sprung ujt in u 1 track.

Ihisis the noik, 1101 ot passion, but ot culm und
sober judmnent no reu:itiiieut lor j.ust deeds pro-loi.i- '.,

bcyomi the limits wlucii iuu.'iii nt und i"ii-Ho- n

jire-ci.L- e, hue 01 u liberal stntesiiiiiuiliip wlncli
loloia i.s ndml 11 caniio. prevent, and pleads lis pur-po-- i!

with 11. o 111 ritlher upou a cominuiiii y 01
mt lots, l.uii upon a reconstruction by weapon of
lorce,

in ho next place, wo call upon von lo recognize,
in the. r Inn siOiiiicjiicc, and 10 accept as thi.'ir loi-nnut- o

conscqoi nces, mo political results of the wur
just cloMiii 1 licmofit nnpor.aiit part ol the victory
uc.iievcd tv Iho Aut onul iiovurmnoiit has been luntl
und di iisiic.

n si. It has cstuhlisho,!, beynnd all luturo contro-vci- s
, i.iid bv ihu il'1h.'-- i 01 n 11111:111 -- aiicnon,

the nLfoiUie bUpre'iiuicy 01 tlio inuioi'U, lovei'iuiiciii,
a- - i.i'lineil and Iiiii.hm iy tlio 1 onit tuliuii 01 tlie
I ..111 n .Mini s, 01M tho lieriuani'Ut iu critv uml

iibin y ot the iVncrai t'nion, as a ncjos-ai- y

COIiM'qUl'Uca.
M'cioi. 1' has put an end, finally und forever, to

tlio exi-ioi.- Oi s uvci v upon the soil and wniiiii
tlie iiui-ilio- t 011 ni (lie lliiicd .StatC'1. 11 )tli ut
thi-s- c points i oil, ilii ici y invo veil 111 f 0 con-le- st

aud conlioifi rs , uve bueii ended, a'isoiutoly
aii'l iiiocly, by the re-1- 1 t.

In the third piuce, vo ilceiii .1 of the utmost
tmit the real c.iur.ic er nt ui'i war uml ol

the Vioi iv by wluci ic us clo'ed slioihl bo won
biulei stood 1'ue war nils cii'iieo on bv t.10 Li

ol th Ijoi'oil Muies in ni.iinteiiaiicq of Its
own uutboritv ui.il iii't' nso 01 us own exist oiicu.
to. th ol vhic i wer.' 1111,1011 l:l1 by (no lusnm-cuo-
WI.K'h It Sl.Uf'l.t lo SllPplOnS.

lint 'in predion oi t nit aei;oin;i'i.i!ie,l thai
Tlio tiuvernnieiit 01 the UuUeu fstntcs, Otoroioi
nrins. has asserted i's . upreino authority over
alt tlie pa tn-s- , and Mtutes, anil pooplu under its
jiirlMitcin n, ami mis usseiicii a 1 t lie poivors wtiu
ih" 1 onsritiitioii I'oiiieis iipjn u.

But it Las iiciiune-i- l thereby 110 now powors, no
ne v fiiriscicitiou no rights, eitlier ol tei'i'itornil pos-st- '-

sli.n or ol civil ueihoriiy, which it did noi .osusi
nolirie tho war broke out. All ho riirlit ul powor ii
eoubt have u is that wlnuli fs co iened 1111011

i' tlnoufrli tno cxi)ros terms uml nec"s ary imp ica
lions 01 tho ( 01. .1 it 11 'on of tho Cnit il staP.'s.

that taey havo traly son .'lit. oveitarjtv, and
the vicloiy ot 1 10 Fod.T.d arm wri oiinp y a do '.cut
01 tbar rtteiniit. I he lioveinineii' ot iho United
.Stiues tictnl Kirouu'hoiit the war 011 tho doiclHivo.

It soifht to holil ossession ot viiut is alrotdv
lis own. )n tlio war or uv ill.' vintorv it wis not
e'lniiicd 111 ti v way iue Const i'utinn of t'10 old
billies, the war was carried ou bv and uinlor t ie
prov sion of tlio limitations which it pnMcri'io,
and tho results of tho war attained havo
not. n anv way clianitci! the efl'cots or
the powers conferred upon tho Federal tiorernmont,
or ro'icved that Government Irom tho reatriciio.13
whieh it luis imposed.

Tho t onstitution of tbe I'nited glatcs is y

precisnlv 11s it was boiom tho wur tlie supremo law
ol tho land, auytldmriii tho Constiiutiou or tlio laws
ot any ntiier .Male or t. nitoiy iioiwitlinaudin, and
tooiav, precwlv in beioro tli" war, all tho powors
not couierred by tho Constitution upon the
lienerul Ciooriiiiieiit, only powers by which
to iho Stale oro reserved, and to tae seve
ral Stales and to tho people thorool,
(Cheers.) Tins position is vindicated no: only
ny the essential nature of our Government, hut bv
the i'iiinraml spirit ot tho Jonti;ut.iou and by all
tlie ucts of tho National Govornmcnt in all its de.
pnrtnients, and at nil times lioin tlie outbreak of
tbo JO Uo hon to Its luiiil overthrow.

In every evo it it was explicitly declared, that tho
sole object ol lie war was to maintain ihc authority
of t lie Constitution, aud to precrvo tho Integrity of
the Union. And ( ousicss more than once, has iv- -
iterated tho Mileinn declaration, addin? the aisur.
ance that litcity and hope have been attaiuod by
tho war.

It Is only since tiio war wns closed that tlioir.rlcrits
havo been in belialt ot 0110 department of
tho general (joveruinent. It has been jirochiiiiinl
bv (oiiL're!s. that 111 addition to tne powtns aircnuv
conferred unon it bv tlio t 'ons'initioii, the Federal
Government iniiv now claim from the ."tutes and
territories, and the people, involved by the wur, tho
riifhtsot wur.

The rlvht of conquest and of confiscation, tlio
riuht to nrotcct the ei iiiiir uovoiniueiit. mstitii
nous, and laws, and subject the teiritory couqueroil,
and each inliauitant tuereoi, to sucn iaw. rvenia
tlons aud ilein ivations a- - the Govui nineiit it"clf m iy
$co lit to iinpo e under this broad mid siveepinir
c nun. that claHsn 01 tno consul noon which pro
vides that no State wlmt-oevc- r. without its consent,
may be depriveu ol its equal sullraues by tho Senato
01 tho United rstnto, bus been annulled, ana ten
Mate hnvo bcon reinsert and aro still rolused reore- -

seiitutiou alieeiber 111 both branchos ot tlio luderal
Couurcss,

And a Coicrcss in which only a part ol the llniou
aro icprcseiited, have assctted tho ritflit thus to ox- -

cuuj HO rel unui iuiie-eiiiuiiu- u uuii irom uu
liure 111 uiukinf their own la is or choosmir thcr

own rulers, until tlity shod comply with mich con
ditions and iierlonu such acts as uoui'res, tnus
couio-ei- l, may itoif prt'icnoe. That rrlit bus not
onlv bo 'Ji asserted, but 11 h been rxercisud, uu.J is
priictlcully enfoi eed nt tho present time.

Nor does it then interfere with tho SiatH Iu rebel- -

lion uiraiiist the Government, and thoy aro not pro- -

clndoo, lliercioro, irom ussumiuv lis uuiuoriiv over
ilium- - in rebellion, this Is due to tlioir lovaltv
lovartlsthe Government mid to tlioir sworn alio- -

lanen la Hie ( oiiMlitntioii Ot tlie I lilli'u M'atos." in 100110 of theiu is the stwlwest indication of
resi-ti'iio- o to its nutliority, or tlio niiL'htmt prejudice
litmus' its itift and bindint' obligations this con-dilio-

of renewed loviiltv has been oflicially recog-
nized bv solemn pi oi'liuua'iou of the txuciinvo.

'l lie jaws ol the United (states luivo boon ox
lemled by ('enurens over all rbtiso Mutes, and tho
poolilo tl.ereot Imve control. Comts havo beeu
nopeued. and Federal laxos levied. In every
rcMioct. exeunt tlio dciiial ol representation in t on-cre-

und iu tlio Electoral Colloce. tho States onco
111 rebellion art roeonnUud as iioldiu; tho sumo
posilioa.
lhii utUrtu "'HI l" rnnclttfod in our uart Sisth)

JUtditm

At tbo nrvv circus In lUris to bts openod
next month, among the various attractive novel-tie- s

pronpf wl 10 tlie public i a company of no
less than titty monkeys. These animals aro
represented ns veritable actor, who perform
character in theatrical piecer. auil ride on horse-
back In tbe most finished stvlp.

Kt Iiiii r lew WltK . II. Slrphi na.
Tbls mornintr our fmtit repaired to tbe

residence of 15. .1. Arundetq,, No. fi.'.V North
Broad street, for the ptinhwo ot having an in-

terview with the late VfVi-Yreside-nt of tie Coo-tedem- e

States, Hon. AVx.mder II. StcpUci,i! of
Ceortrla. Sir. Stephen left his borne l Ct
lotdsvillc, Ceonttia, a short timer ainVo. ani
without makins auy stoppngro, excppt ttM
nccssary chango oi cars, proceeded direet to

n.

Arriving there, taeod a short Intervie w wltll
President Johnson, and leil Washiuifton yester-
day morning at lcve u o'clock for PhiladelpHia,
where ho arrived lat eveninsr, about six o'ekoe.

Th" arrival of Sir. Stephens was known to bat
very few, and a few select frlcuds met hiw at
lie depot. Broad and Pritno streets, anl en-

rol ted him in n enrriago to th rcsidcuee above
mentioned.

Mr. Stephens wai gre.it ly exhausted on fcia
arrival Mr. Arundel's residence, aud retires!
early to bed, iu order, if possible, to pain suffl-de-

strength to visit tlie Convention tuw
moraine.

During the night, however, the e Preed.
dent was sUcd with a severe attack of diaa rnoja,
and woke up this morning greatly cnfcoblod, so
much so in iacl that it mas not deemed ndvlaa-bl- e

for hitn to leave the bouse.
In answer to qtioptious proposed bvoaf re

porter, Mr. Stephens stated that be came tor
the purpose of attending the Convention, but
niter nrrlvlntr. doubted the advisability or
makiug his appeatnnce at the Wigwam, li s
main objection appeared to be, tnis moinirur.
that his health was in such an enfeebled state
that he could do nothing more toau b a
"looker-o- In Venice," should he make his
appearance, and lie stated that bo feared bino
called on to make a jpecch, which he di.I not
feel able to do.

He paid that whatever he might say while in
this citv would be comprised in a very e
words, and intimated tnat he miarlit civc evr.rea- -

slun to those words before the people ero be
departed for his home.

Mr. Stephens was called upon this uiorniiis by
the Georgia deleguliua to the Convention, add
he received all viiiors with as niucn cordiality
ns his pool physical condition would permit.

He stated that he thought ho would renuln in
Philadelphia durinir the remainder of tne wee.
when he would return home, via Washington.

Appeiiiiiiiee of Mr. Stephen.
.Mr. Stephens is a rennrkably singular looking

mini. Any person who has seen a Mkcnosi of
him would readily recognize him. His leutures
aro very inarked. He is remarkably diminutive
in stature, and while stnndin? beivls forward
and slightly ricmble.--, as though the exertion
of t inding on his feet was too much t'or hi
JL,''.'fi'V"t'--

lie has a dark, piercim;, tieep-se- t eye, the mo it
-- trikiiiii feature in his lace. His complexion ia
very 'allow, and his skin not very clear. Ue
has a very cadaverous look, and has evidently
inulersone n great deal of sickness. He was
dressed this morning in a full suit of black;
dtefs.coat and nirue turn-ove- r collar, mil stra- -

sdintr black cravat. He is a man that once aeon
would not easily be foraotton. There it? something
remarkably striking and peculiar m tlio e- -
prcsion of hi face, and he appears to bo all
intellect, with a very limited modicum ot pliysi-Cii- l

development. Mr. Stephens expressed hitn-sc- ll

greally .loased with the uohon of the Con-

vention, and crave utterance to hopes that mucn
rrood would result from it? deliberation.

The speaker's stand this nioriiins received the
additional decoration of an American ea7le,
suspended directly oer i', holding in her taVous
two silk American flags.

Tbe attendance of bulieT ibis niorntntr was
unusually lnr.se, and they watched the proceed-ina- s

with the grentct interest.
The Convention, with good taste, pnssed a

resolution tbankinir Mayor McMichael for th
cxcelleut police arrangements, through which
cilicient aid all co;. fusion was avoided, and any
thing like a disturbance nipped in tbe bud.
The passage of the resolution was unanimous,
and was greeted with great applause. We may
here remark that a very tdrong pollco for was
on duty out-id- e tho Wig wain, and they were
placed like sentinels nf, convenient distances, at
different points ill tlie Interior.

The motion for n final adjournment was made
by Mr. John llogan, of Missouri, after which.
Mr. Robert J. Holmos, of New York, proposed
the thanks of the Convention to the members
of tlio Tress for their truthful reports, whica
was unanimously adopted.

The thanks of the Convention were voted to
the officers of the same, and also to the ci liens'
of Philadelphia for their kindness to the mem-

bers ol the Convention. The latter motion was

made by Mr. James C. Rollins of Missouri.
A delegate from Mr. Algrer

moved an amendment to Mr. Hognn's motion,
to the effect that when this Convention adjourn
they do so with three cheers for the Union and
the Constitution of ot r f.uhora.and tn? President
ot the United States, Andrew Johnson. Unani-
mously agreed to.

The President, after thanking the Convention
for their kindness and courtesy to himself, then
Dually Introduced tho Rev. Mr. Elliot, who pro-

nounced the parting benediction In a few well-chot--

and fervent words. A deathlike stillneas
prevailed during the oenediotion. when tbe Con-

vention rose to its feet and gave nine heart
cheers, and then quietly dispersed.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The (ily('ouvi'ul(iiu-I.iir(- i! Xniiihcr f
foimervul lf Vdliri Kt'ttiMteruil.

SPKC'tAr. IWSPATOU TO EVJCXISIO TELK01U.VH.

B.vi.TiMOiu:, Aniust IC The Conservative
Unionists elected last niuht a inaioiityof the
delegates to the tity Convention, which assem-

bles favorable to the nomination of
Daniel Harvey for Mayor, in opposition to
Chapman.

Governor Swann is still sick, and cannot
attend tlio Philadelphia Convention.

The Conservative' have thus tar regietaxed six
thousand new voters in the city, and will regis-

ter ten thousand more before the Xovoraber
elctfion.

Tbe Steamer 'Cuba" at Boston.
Boston, August 16. The uteamsbip (Va

arrived from Halifax this morning. Her malls
went south by the curly train, and wtti be do
in Philadelphia this erouing.

IN DRY GOODS fU P 0 tig 17 EN STODDZiRT & BROTHER, Nos. 450, 452, and 454 II0RTH SES&ND STREET,


